
Date Name Address Inspection Type Violations/Comments

13-Jul Wingstop 1699 Red Wolf, Suite E Complaint

Inspection Published Comment: complaint inspection some items marked as in 

as no other option is available.

9-Jul Meals for Moms 2013 Grant Ave. Complaint <Nothing related to Phase I/II>

30-Jun Jordan's Kwik Stop #25 8222 Hwy 49N, Brookland Complaint Inspection Published Comment: No violations

26-Jun Texas Roadhouse 1813 S. Caraway Complaint

Inspection Published Comment: Complaint inspection some items marked as in 

as no other option is available

26-Jun Tokyo House 2700 S. Caraway Complaint

Observation: Self serve items, soy sauce ,salt and pepper on tables, currently 

self-serve is prohibited according to Phase II directives, corrected by removing 

items from tables.

17-Jun Arby's 723 E. Parker Routine

Observed two employees that worked in drive thru and front counter not 

wearing masks. Masks are required to all persons that have contact with 

customers according to Phase 1 Covid 19 directives for

dine-in establishments. One employee was sent home, and the other was 

required to wait until someone could bring their mask. Corrected on site.

17-Jun Whistle Stop Bistro 5435 E. Nettleton Routine

Observation: Customers seated in close proximity.Seating shall be adjusted to 

maintain six (6) feet between occupied seats at adjacent

tables. Copy of governor's directives left with person in charge. Observation: All 

staff who come in contact with patrons must wear a face mask that completely 

covers their nose and mouth

16-Jun Eggselent Café 906 S. Caraway Complaint

It was observed that there were seating that had been made available to 

patrons that were less than 6' apart. It was discussed with the manager the 

latest directives regarding dine in restaurants that states

that patrons are to be seated a minimum of 6' from the next patron. It was 

observed that customers were entering and leaving the facility without wearing 

masks. It was discussed with the manager about the latest directives involving 

dine in restaurants which states that

patrons are to wear masks unless they are seated and have been served food or 

drink

16-Jun Steak 'n Shake 2307 E. Parker Complaint Complaint inspection some items marked as in as no other option is availble

10-Jun McDonald's 7191 109 Southwest Dr. Complaint <Nothing related to Phase I/II>

9-Jun Burger King 2925 Red Wolf Complaint Inspection Published Comment: (blank)

8-Jun Gina's Place 2005 E. highland Routine

Observation: Self serve tea urns being used, corrected by removing tea urns 

from public use.

1-Jun Cici's Pizza 2116 Caraway Routine

Observation: Self-service tea urns in use, self-service dispensing prohibited 

currently, tea urns

removed from customer usage.



29-May Demo's Smoke House Barbecue 4115 E. Johnson Complaint

Observation: Self serve tea dispenser where you push nob in lobby. Tea 

dispenser removed during inspection. Observation: patrons entered facility 

without a mask. Copy of governor's directives left with Person in

charge.

12-May Munchy's Specialty Sandwiches 1320 S. Caraway Routine

Observation: Beverages at self-serve station with lever handles, self-serve 

machines/containers with surfaces to be touched/pressed/handled by public 

are prohibited. Corrected by removing items from self-service station.


